RECOGNIZING OUTSTANDING STUDENTS
APRIL 14, 2016

Program
One of the namesakes of Snow College, Lorenzo Snow, was a man who believed in personal
accountability and excellence. The Lorenzo Snow Awards Night is a chance for Snow
College to acknowledge excellence in students. Thank you for joining us as we recognize
some of the most dedicated and outstanding students
at Snow College!
We received many nominations from Snow College students, faculty and staff for this year’s
Lorenzo Snow Awards. Nominees were contacted and asked to accept their nominations by
submitting a resumé and information forms. After careful deliberation, winners were chosen
from among those finalists.
For a student to receive a nomination indicates a pattern of excellence
and positive influence at Snow College.
Special congratulations and appreciation go out to each nominee and to each finalist.
Welcome
President Gary L. Carlston
Master and Mistress of Ceremonies
John and Emilee Kuchenmeister
Young Alumnus Message by Kyle Day
Presentation of Lorenzo Snow Awards
Volunteer Service
Student Employee of the Year
Club of the Year
Club/Intramural Athlete of the Year
Female Varsity Athlete of the Year
Male Varsity Athlete of the Year
Outstanding Academic Students
2015 Lorenzo Snow Recipient Message by Arnold Nyatanga
Presentation of Lorenzo Snow Awards
Inspirational Student of the Year
Man of the Year
Woman of the Year
Badger of the Year
Lorenzo Snow Award
Reception & Light Refreshments

Lorenzo Snow Awards
Volunteer Service
This is awarded to a student who has demonstrated a high level of commitment to
campus and community service.
FINALISTS
Ryan Davis

Emily Kidman

Jacob Southwick

Student Employee of the Year
This is awarded to a student who worked in a campus job and performed exemplary service
to Snow College through his or her work ethic, quality of work, and team work.
FINALISTS
Taylor Berns

Jeff Harris

Jacob Rausch

additional Nominees
Kadie Allen

Alex Christofferson

Cassia Millet

Mercedes Baca

Myranda Hackley

Marina Lopez Tibbs

Caden Burrell

Lauren Hone

Dante Togisala

Calli Case

McKade Miles

Kristina Tuohy

Sergio Arellano Cervantes

Rodrigue Kissou

DorthyRose Wilde

Club of the Year
This is awarded to a chartered student organization focused on social and special interest
activities that have positively influenced the campus and community.
FINALISTS
Business Club

Latinos in Action

Snow Krew

additional Nominees
Snow Service Club

Tennis Club

C l u b / I n t r a m u r a l At h l e t e of t h e Ye a r
This is awarded to the student whose talent on a non-intercollegiate team has been refined
to a high degree of skill and proficiency.
FINALISTS
Kyle Church

Lisa Davies

Mason Shaver

additional Nominees
Jordan Fitting

Dante Togisala

Lorenzo Snow Awards
F e m a l e Va r s i t y At h l e t e of t h e Ye a r
This award goes to a female inter-collegiate athlete whose talent has been refined to a high
degree of skill and proficiency and has demonstrated preeminence in a specific area
of athletic accomplishment.
FINALISTS
Marissa Hogan

Sydnie Martindale

M a l e Va r s i t y At h l e t e of t h e Ye a r
This award goes to a male inter-collegiate athlete whose talent has been refined to a high
degree of skill and proficiency and who has demonstrated preeminence in a specific area
of athletic accomplishment.
FINALISTS
Christopher O’Neill

Jonah Trinnaman

O u t s ta n d i n g A c a d e m i c S t ud en t s
These awards go to students from each division due to their academic accomplishments, college and
community involvement, and outstanding involvement and achievement in their academic divisions.
Business and Applied Technologies
Heather Davis

Amber Hanks

Brooke Millett

Fine Arts, Communications, and New Media
Elliott Bliss

Makaela Caldwell

David Varney

Humanities
Mercedes Baca

Megan Batterman

Casey Lamb

Natural Science and Mathematics
Tyler Hammond

Cody Hatch

Russell Kline

Social and Behavioral Sciences
Samantha Baldwin

Victoria Brown

Austin Hernandez

Lorenzo Snow Awards
I n s p i r at i on a l s t u d e n t
This is awarded to recognize a student who, when confronted with a challenging, life-altering
situation while at Snow College, has demonstrated dedication and determination to overcome
adversity and persist in attaining a college education. This person also serves as a role model to
encourage and inspire others.
FINALISTS
Abdulrahman Abbas

Tate Ingram

Rodrigue Kisssou

additional Nominees
Harmony Beck

Sophie Huff

McKade Miles

Nicholas Dyches

Amanda Kelsey

Jacob Southwick

Sadiq Hamadi

Sierra Koceja

Man of the Year
This is awarded to a male student who has demonstrated excellence in leadership, scholarship,
personal integrity and who has unselfishly applied these talents to benefit the campus
and community.
FINALISTS
Jerry Feng

McKade Miles

Davis Underwood

additional Nominees
Caden Birch

Bryan Coburn

Justin Linge

Devin Bishoff

Ryan Davis

Spencer McCutcheon

Ammon Black

Reece Elmer

Woman of the Year
This is awarded to a female student who has demonstrated excellence in leadership, scholarship,
personal integrity and who has unselfishly applied these talents to benefit the campus
and community.
FINALISTS
Kassandra Cruz

Olivia Robinson

Riley Steadman

additional Nominees
Michelle Braithwaite

Darby Farr

Brianna Burgess

Amanda Johansen

Giulia Zilotti

Lorenzo Snow Awards
Badger of the Year
This award goes to an individual who has a unique personal style and has made significant
contributions that have enriched the college’s campus life and positively impacted the college and
the surrounding community.
FINALISTS
Schuyler Bradley

AneUnhu Gwatidzo

Guilherme Ramos

additional Nominees
Gray Adams

Dan Lund

Stephanie Olson

Sergio Arellano

Tyson McDaniel

Chris O’Neill

McKade Miles

Ian Spackman

Breyan Cantwell

Allison Nebeker

Lorenzo Snow Award
This prestigious recognition is awarded to a student who through dedication and disciplined effort
has exercised his or her talents and abilities in an extraordinary manner, overcoming significant
obstacles to achieve excellence in academics, extracurricular and campus pursuits. This student
exemplifies the very best that Snow College has to offer in citizenship, character, and personal
accomplishment.

Lorenzo Snow Awards Committee
Diane Adams

Markay Gold

Emily Peterson

Brooke Allred

Shaun Kjar

Jessica Siegfried

Michelle Brown

Marci Larsen

Jill Trythall

Denise Duncan

Craig Mathie

Zeb White

Nikki Elizabeth

Sinapati Moe

Music: Special Thanks to the Snow College Music Department

Program Design
Snow College Office of Communications

“Snow College continues a tradition
of excellence, encourages a culture of
innovation, and cultivates an atmosphere
of engagement to advance students in the
achievement of their educational goals.”
Snow College fulfills this mission by
honoring its history and advancing its
rich tradition of learning by providing
a vibrant environment that empowers
students to achieve their educational
goals, encouraging and supporting
innovative initiatives that create dynamic
learning experiences for the college
community, and creating learning and
service opportunities, locally and globally,
to engage students, faculty, staff, and
surrounding communities.

